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i STUCK HATPIN

INTO II MASHER

Kansas Girl Gave an Elderly

Exponent of the GooGoo

Eye a Hard Jab In a Fifth

V Avenue Coach

NOT A CARRIE NATIONITE-

But She Believes in Reforming tho
Gotham Ogler Who to Her Min-
dI Greater Evil Even than the
Xapaaa HoboI

A blueeyed girl a hatpin a Fifth ave
DUe stage and a welldreised man of
fifty were the constituents of f short
but absorbing drama today which ro
Muted In a new method of exterminat-
ing

¬

the masher evil being Introduced
The Ibluoeyed girl was Mla Leotl

S Blaker and she ran a hatpln Into the
mashers arm with such violence that
the occupants of the coach were thrown
into confutlon by the eoroams of the
elderly stlclcce

Miss Blaker comes from Kansas and
has only been In New York a tow dnys
She is stopping with Mrs Margaret
Macdulre In West Ono Hundred and
Kleventh street

If New York women will tolerate
mashing Kansas girls will not said
Miss Blaker Indignantly to an Evening
World reporter afterward I got on tha
Fifth avenue coach at Twentythird
treat and sot down next to an elderly
looking man In the corner I didnt pay
any attention to him but finally hit
actions became so annoying that I
oould scarcely stand It

I was embarrassed of course and
kept edging up In the corner I dont
see how the other passengers In the car
could have helped seeing how dreadful
ho was FlnaUy he put his arm back
of me The coach was crowded and we
were all huddled up together

She Drew Her Hatpin
I became so enraged that I dtdnl

know what to do At last I reached up
and took a hatpin from my hat I slid
It around so that I could give him a
good dig and ran that hatpin Into him
with all the force I possessed Of course
all the time I was looking calmly In
itont of me so that when he let out a
terrible scream of pain no one In the
coach had any Idea what had happened
They all looked at him inquiringly but
ba didnt have a word to say He just
got up and left the coach at the next
corner

He was such a nice looking old gen-

tleman
¬

I was sorry to hurt him but it
oems that the benevolent looking old
men are the worst mashers hero In New
York Why he was dressed perfectly
lovely and dldnTlook a bit flirtatious

Ive heard about Broadway mashers
and V mashers but I didnt know
Fifth avenue had a particular brand of
its own Out in Oskaloosa a man would
be tarred and feathered tor daring to
Insult a Woman by such persistent ac-

tions
¬

I dont pose as a reformer but there
Istone thing sure I will get rid of all
the mashers that come near me

Miss Blaker Is excedlngly pretty She
ays she is no relation to Oarrle Na-

tion
¬

md that her hatpin reform in no
way is on echo at the hatchet briga-

diers
¬

movements
IlutDln a Heal Reformer

She says the hatpin as a weapon of
defense is without equal end as

asher exterminator has met with such
unqualified success that she recom-
mends

¬

It to all Gotham girls who are
annoyed by the attentions of evil
minded men

Out in Kansas men dont flirt like
they doiner so I was simply stunned-
by this mans attentions At first I
thought 1 mustbo mistaken but he soon
eet me at rest on that score

The first time I ever discovered that
was a real good means of-

protecting myself was when a tramp
tried to my pocketbook one day
lWhen I was walking through some
woods I had my hat In my hand and
was pushing the hatpins tick and
forth when tramp Jumped out at
me I up and jabbed In the face
eo that he ran away acreamlng

New York mashers are worse than
Kansas tramps but I think I can settle
them all the same way Anyhow I
dont propose to be annoyed while I
am here In York so I will always
carry an extra hatpln In my shirt waist
ready for action-

As the land of the reformer Kansas
has turned out many unique pioneers
In the way of correcting existing evils
but the girl with the Is the
latest and she says she doesnt see
why women nhoild not take the Initia-
tive

¬
In rlrhtlnp the wrongs of their sex

even If they Imve to resort to sharp
and pointed metho-

dsBOOKER WASHINGTON
WRITESVOF LYNCHINGS

Executions by Mob Rule Causes
Influx of Negroes to

the Cities
L

TUSKBOBE Ala May 27 Booker T
Washington today submitted his annual
report to the Board of Trustees of the
Tuskeyee Institute It Is In part ea
follows

There are several influences that are
constantly exerting themselves against
the negro growing up on the soil at prca
ent Onu of tHose is the lack of public
school facilities In the country district
CUd the frequent and vnwiso agltaton
of the question about dividing the school

Proportion to too tax paid y-

In
each race

the cities and towns thenegro patent finds a ornfortablo schoolhouse and a school In session eight orDine months
AnotHer thing which bends a largernumber ot negroes to the oltios thanmany realize Is the surety of gettingpolice protection in city when onecharged with crime I think I do 11Overstate the matter when I My thatevery lynching or attempt ata lynchingthat f placo thaof colored people loavo the rural districtstor the This whole question Isone that should receive very serious at ¬

tention

BABY DRINKS POISON

1
Bets Hold of a Throat W uh Kit

Father1 Tlrid Vcd I

While JltU I Arthur Meyere fourteen
months old was playing about a olaaet I

In bis parents home No in Cast Thir¬ I

tyfifth street today ha drank from albottle ol throat wash that his tlittle-
raCLUledandWufOlIINI Ha was

akin to the Presbyterian Hospital aol
will r V-
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MISS LEOTI BLAKER OF KANSAS STABBING ELDERLY
MASHER WITH A HATPIN IN FIFTH AVENLE COACH

j I 1Ltac
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BUTLER ROBS

MlllIONAIRE
e

After One Day In the Home-

of George H Morgan Perry
Departed with Valuable Brio

aBrao

Looking every mob the wellgroomed-
servant smoothshaven long of the up-

per
¬

lip with a face that refused to alter-
no matter what was said ever ready
with a Yes sir Arthur W Perry
was arrested today for tho robbery of
George H Morgan

Perry was a butler In the employ of
the millionaire at No 6 cast Fortieth
street for the brief space of one day
Then Perry left tho place With Perry
went bricabrac that Mr Morgan val-

ued at 2000 It had cost him that and
ho said he could not replace it No
matter what Perry might be in the
opinion of Mr Morgan so far as his In-

tegrity was concerned on the subject
of art the man of millions admitted that
the new servant was a connoisseur

As a butler Perry was a hit He served
three meals in the house smiled a wood-

en
¬

sort of smile when necessary held hU
head so high when de carried the roast
he looked lUc a coach horse In the ring
and never shook up a bit of sediment
when pouring the wine

Two weeks ago Perry the police say
went to work for Mr Morgan and Mon-
day

¬

It Is said was the tirE they
learnt of the robbery They searched
tn a house In Thirtysixth street near
Seventh avenue alter having been told
of the robbery and there was found
the bricabrac packed In a trunk which
the butler had moved in empty end
taken out Oiled from Mr Morgans
home

The police waited for Perry to come
home He did so today and was
gathered In He Is twentytwo years old
and of prepossessing appearance lie
was taken to headquarters The police
say his picture Is in the Rogues gallery

Mr Morgan It Is said engaged Perry-
on the strength of what purported 40-

be a recommendation from the Yale
Club without investigation

GREENE RETIRES

WARDMAN KIERNANS-

urgeons Reported Detective of Mc
Auliffe Notoriety to Be Physical-

ly

¬

Unfit for Duty

Police Commissioner Green this after-
noon

¬

retired Dotoctlvo Sergeant James-
J Klernan of tho West Fortyseventh
street station Commissioner Green it-

s said had no alternative Klernan
went before Police Surgeon McGovern-
who reported that the man was physical-
y unfit to do further police duty it

was reported by the medicos to the
Commissioner that Klernan had Brlghts
disease Thereupon the wordjnan was
retired after having been on the force
twenty years Ho Is fortytwo years old

Klernan of late had been attached to
tho East Elgntyelgghth street ota
lon far removed from the fruitful
lid of his endeavor during the Dcv
cry regime It was far too from the
West Fortyseventh street station
where the life was kicked and beaten
out of James McAuliffe who had the
emerltv to taste the sand against
aiennon tried and sentenced to two
ears for falling to close a disorderly

house in e Tenderloi-
nKlenunr was on duty In the station

the night the scan was killed Wit-
nesses

¬

swore to seeing KIClernan put
the bleeding MaAullffe out o fa cab at
rortyslxlh street and Sixth avenue It
las always ben presumed that he knew
how McAuliffe sustained the injuries
which caused his death

Oommlwiloner Greene today dismissed
Patrolman James Langan of the Coney
Island precinct who had been tried and
found guilty of drunkenness on post
lie had been a policeman thirteen years

DOG NOT VICIOUS

THAT BITES ONCE-

But If It Keeps on Biting Then Says
Moolstrata Ommen It Should

Be Killed

If a dog bltea you but ones It Is not
vicious

So declared Magistrate Ommen the
new appointee of Mayor Low In Ins
tInt case In the Yorkvllla Court todny
A wicked looking was the o-

ousod llielnt0trOItl licrUm lOlnlmui
of No S35 Ssoond avenue was the com-
plainant

¬

through liar mother of the
some name tihll charged hnt the
tx>3dla Imd bitten her and asked to
have It iihot

lint Your Honor spoke up Lawyer
Sampson counsel for the dog and us
owner Mrs IS Grislier also of No U-
iHeroiid avenue he bit her but once
I asaert that a dog that only bites once
U not vicious but kind and gentle WIll
should not be executed

Tne now Magistrate knitted his brow
anti pondered Finally ho sat up alert-
ly

¬

and You are right X <ago
that bite but once Is not vicious t
mleht have had grave provocation for
that first Wto Ult should continue to
bite however U must ba vicious The

t0li
Ii 33i
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MRS TAYLOR ALERT

I AT MURDER TRIAL

Watches Her Daughter Closely-

as Girl Accuses Her of Kill ¬

ing Husband

MONTICELIO N Y May 27AI the
opening today of the trial of Mrs Tay-
lor

¬

charged with kilting her husband-
the prisoner appeared fresh and in good
spirits DIstrlctAtomey Anderson con ¬

tinued tha examination of Ida May De
Jcay
1 The door which separated the kitchen
front the bedroom In the Taylor house
was brought into court and Ida describ-
ed

¬

minutely how her mother bad stood-
In the way and deliberately fired at
Taylor and how she bad afterward cut
up and disposed of the body

DJstrlctAtomey W W Smith sen-
ior

¬

atorney for the detfnce put the wit-
ness

¬

through a thorough crossexamin ¬

ation but was not able to confuse her or
break down her story

Mrs Taylor keps tier eyes fixed upon
the girl and no sentence spoken by tierescapes he-

rCRICKETERS OFF
FOR OLD ENGLAND

WellKnown Philadelphia Sportsmen
Sail to Play Games with Crack

Foreign Teams
On flha White Star line steamship

Vajeslle which sailed at noon today
for Liverpool went The Gentlemen of
Philadelphia the cricket team which
will engage In a series of matches In
England The team which Is made up
of the best players In the Quaker City
will play sixteen threeday matches
They will n eet the crack team from
each county and the University eleven

The Philadelphians are led by J A
Lester who several years ago led a
nnm across which made a notable

record against the public schools of
England Lester was then a student at

Haverford College With Capt Lester-
are these players Charles C Morris-
J 4H Scattergood H A Haines F
Cope Shorpless R D Drown F H
Bohlen P H Clark T C Jordan N
Z Graves F H Bates H B King
A M Wood E M Creger and P N
Le Roy

Thi fo Ionia is the schedule cf games
lube 8 Cambridge at Cambridge Juno
U Oxford at Oxford June is Glouce
ershlre at Cheltenham June 18 Notts
at Nottingham June 21 M C C at
Lords June 15 Kent at Beokeaham
June 23 Somerset ait Taunton July 6
Lancashire at Manchester July 8 War
wltknhlre at Birmingham July Wor-
cestershire

¬

at Worcester July H
Hampshire At Southampton July aVarners Team In London July 17 Sos
sex at Brighton July 30 Welsh Count
iea at CnrdlfT Aujr 8 Leicestershire at-

Om
Leloester

> t Lester said that the men wornsjl In good shape nnd worn looking fo
wnrd to tho mortlns with the betnrloketens In England will Ic
main abroad about two months tI1
from Liverpool on tho Cymric August
It

Another member of the team alt-
that they were going over no demon
stmtA that Americans can ply erloln
lie in hi that while they were confident
of making a good showing they ware
going up against the ISnirllshmeiv pt
iior own game and that It wan gong
to be a dltllcult proposition

If

FINDS HER DROWNED BSY-

Inllior One III Dody libeling in
the Iluy

As Mr Samuel McAfanus of No K-

Ia5n street ratteiiville a I was
searching along the there today fur
h< r ttveyearold lIOn Samuel Jr who
disappeared last lUsht she AW a dark
lItle form floating out on the waterShe bivunvxn to row out
an1 tound that It was the body of her
MM

The boy was lost roan herty before
sUndoWn ytuterclay pvna about tin
docke

A

Trlbiiia to Muxlitrnln Oiirtioll
When Magistrate Itabsrt O Cornell

who was recently appointed fe another
enyear term 04 City MarlKnla
Mayor Low reached Jotrer011Marhet-
Court today he lound a huge floral
horseshoe nwnltlns him bearing the n
BCtlptlon 1D03191X of
Court Clerk Itwnl his ifaft of-

Mk nt cialiM

k1
< rc
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SHERIFFS MEN TO

PLAYBASEBALLD-

eputies and Assistant Depu

ties to Oppose Each Other

While ExSheriffs Look On

Great events so crowd upon ono an
other In this big city that it Is dlflloul
to keep up with the calendar Here Is
the latest announcement The Sheriff
men are to do battle on Memorial Cay

Nine trusty Sheriffs deputies and nine
lusty assistant deputies are to meet on
either side and play ball Sheriff
OBrien will umpire the contest AU bls
life Insurance policies have been sut
landed over Saturday and the surety
company on his bond has doubled the
rate But the Minnetonka Club of
which he Is chief patron will go down-
In a body and stand by him in case of

I riot
ExSheriffs Grant Jimmy OBrien

Tamsen Sickles Flack Dunn and Orel
will go along to give him advice from
experience The occasion Is the club
outing at Stotzkys Bellenden Park
Flushing and Jackson avenues Far
Brooklyn The exSheriffs will be util
Ized for various services Tom Dunn-
Is expected to soothe the breast of any
player who wants to kill the umpire-
by telling one of his famous German
stories for Instance and tha inxr nf Kn
which Is to be set up at third baia u
an Incentive to every player to get there
or die will be in charge of Mr Tam
sen until der beer Is oued

The game IN for glory the champion
ahlo of the Sheriffs office and for a
silver plated cup This trophy Is tohang on tim water cooler in thi Sheriffs
office for the use of the winners The
losers are not to be allowed to drink
from It Every deputy will play einstits own assistant that U he will play
tho same position on the field andi the
lineup will be as follows

DonuUos Assistantc cp ztihn p
Wallace lb lbPlutvkitt ss OBriSi asKiwarty Zb Altman 2bCronin 3b Mayforth allit H waettlfDunn rf Terry rtCauTold cf McOlvnay of

Substitutes Healy and Oovaji Metsr
and Shiner

Umpire Sheriff William ODrlenj
scorer oxBhorlft Gen Daniel B SIcklewater boy oxSherlff William P Drollkeeper 0 Ute bats exBheriff JGrant B mwt-

eANOTHER

ttxnpire sbould any othe Sherlfr decisions prove eSheriff James ODrlen-

AUTO RACE
VICTIM IS DEAD

Marcel Renault Who Was Famous
lit French Speed Contests Suc-

cumbs to HID Injuries
PERTIERS rjrftne May IT Maroal

Renault the wellknown mot and
nviker of automobiles who WAS over-
turned

¬

In a deep ditch near Couohe
Voroc twentyon mile from her durng tho first staaa of the ParUModridrae whloh started Sunday morning
died suddenly early today at Couohe
Verao front the affect of t ia Injuries
ha sustained

Renault never recovered full eon
lousnMi from the Ump Maurice lear
man found hm stretched out beside
the track He dirt not reooanlia his
accd moTher who hail ttatn At his bootM ° oniiinntly sIno Tuesday nlshtOr Soupeau began to lr lI8to ¬day evening of saving M Hnutufl whosink slowly until hie death occurredHenry 4nnot M Henaulf maohirL who U ufferlim from a brokenhiiulder has tN1 removed In an ambulano to hi home hie mother Iktinhiuryiig him

FLATIRON MAN ARRESTED

Riilinriiiteiident of tho frrnk Ao
cuneil of OnunluK SiuoUo NulannooI-

fldward Bt John Henrlque Superin-
tendent

¬

of the Klatlron BulMln was
held In C1M for trial by Miglstnite Cor-
nell III Jefferson Market Court oday
on a choree of maintaining a smoke
niJinv at the building

Ilenrlquea pleaded that hard coal
still ajairoe but Magistrate Cornell Midi

a IUoyor 7 t
iJt

Awr

JEROME AND-

FOSTERIN ROW

DistrictAttorney Protests Vain ¬

ly Against Suspension of Sen ¬

tence In Case of H C Wilson

Chief Clerk U S Engineers

CONVICTED OF EXTORTION

Lively War of Worde Between the
Court and Prosecuting Officer

but the Judge Would Not Budge

from His Position

ICier was a lively row In the Court-
of General Sessions today between
Judge Poster and the DlatrlctAtorney
With a face pole with anger the Dti
trlctAttorney tried to tell the Judge
what he believed to toe the duty of the
Court and Incensed at the attitude
taken by Mr Jerome the Judge vat
with drawn features and loked at him
When the DistrictAttorney had fin-

ished
¬

the Court announced that it pro-

posed
¬

to do what It conceived to be Its
duty and suspended sentence on Henry
C Wilson Chief Clerk of the United
States Enjflner Corp who was con
vloted of attempted extortion

Wilson wan In tho employ of the Gov-

ernment
¬

whon contracting work was
being done for the cltr Ute contrac-
tors

¬

obtained Ute use of Government
boats Wilson made an attempt to bold
up the contractors for 55 a day lie
sveui trapped and convicted

After the conviction former Assistant
AttorneyGeneral Bock who won tho
Northern Pacific merger suit for the
Government became interested with
George Gordon Battle In Wilsons be-

half Mr Deck raised the point that
Wilson as a Government employee in
a Question whloh involved Government
property had no rlrht to be tried by
other than a United States Court

Powerful Influences at Work
Since then powerful Influences have

ben at work for Wilson Litters have
been written In regard to Ills rod char-
acter and begging clemency from the
Judge When brought up lor sentence
today Judge Foster eajd lo thought
tIle contention of Mr Deck was well
founded and believing a man of WI
sons position had been sutfljlantly hu-
miliated

¬

by conviction loss of position
and imprisonment he wnfl liullred to
suspend sentence

At this Mr Jerome Jumped to his feet
I wish to convince Judge Foster of

ila mistake said the DistrictAttorney
He declared that the prisoner was
worse than a policeman who had been
sentenced to two years In States prison-
for having accepted money from a dis ¬

orderlyhouse keeper He said Wilson
could not plead environment as a cause
for his action He was bitter in his
denunciation of a man raised AS the
prisoner had been who went wrong

I am surprised said Mr Beck Theargument Just made Is vindictive The
DistrictAttorney wUlies no account
taken of the fact of a previous good
character

Judge Foster spoke of the poatton held
by tht convicted man anti said I be
llcve the contention of t io dufenlints
counsel that the United Sttm authori-
ties

¬

are the only ones to inquire Into
his conduct I believe are morally
guilty I think the boat thing I can do
k to auspendr

Jerome Interrupts Him
The Judge was not allowed to finish

the sentence Mr Jerome Intorruptlii
heatedly-

It striken me that this U a most ex-
traordinary

¬

proposition He is a thiof
or he is not a thief He stands toduy
a convicted felon According to your
ideas ho has violated no law

You mlrtakn me Mr DistrictAttor ¬

ney md Judge Foster feelingly Ho
has violated the law of the tate and
Federal Government But feeling as I
do I am unwilling to pass sentence upon
this defendant There la no doubt as to
lie moral guilt but In Judgment he
ins been severely punished-

Not waiting for him to finish Mr
Jerome was on his feet again He ws
visibly agitated

Judge Foster with all respect said
tie Are you to pronounce Judg-
ment

¬

without passing upon the motion
pending before you to dlsmsu this case
and the one for a new trial Gravely
aj I would regret It I would mudh pre-
fer

¬

to have a new trial granted to the
man than to have the court brought
Into dteraspeot Your honor allows this
man to stand a convicted felon when
you eay lie Is not

But I understand counsel for the de-

fendant withdrew their motions Inter-
rupted

¬

the Court
That Is not true shouted Mr-

Jorome Then turning to Mr fleck and
Mr Battle he aM Is It true you
are willing to let your client to forth
a convicted felon whoa tho Judge nays
he Wantalrosatisfied said Mr B ttle
while Mr Beck pulled him Into a chair
and replied

Nol AniYTftrable to Jerome
W ore not answerable to the DIs

trlolAttomfy for our professional con-

duct
¬

In reply to Your Honors ques
tiro your mvnrestlon Is err ot It Is
the defendants wish and his wish must
be obeyed

Are those motions withdrawn or
notr anVrd Mr Jerome

Mr llfk aid they were wMlrIraim
Then atd Mr Jerome nlmoit

sneerIngly It Is a different state nt
fnue that confronts Your Honor This
defendant now stands before you In the
light of an Innocent man who has AI

owed the attgme of a Milof to to pluood
upon him What a travesty we are ro-
Injr through ln we monkey with law
and order this way TO e rlhand tho
only way Judge Jller dlimlM
this Indictment If do not believe
the man guilty Dont juggle with Jui-
tloe

Judge BVuitor angrily 1flai1 that he
would do Ills a a It anti
suspend sentence He the prlt
end In the ohall of the 1rUon A o-

ctitlon

LAWYER HELD AS A THIEF

ruhUuhom Access Him of Tilklnu-
Mnnny frnm TIU-

JAIN
>

Thomj > on A lawyer who il
In White Ila4n with h

family wia hnd In WOO ball for trial In
the Court of Special Ileaciont today by
Magistrate In the Tombs Court on a
ohnrse cit petty larceny

Thompson was tWlii0Od aa the man I

tIger of the legal department of Viyn-
oKrataor A Co i> ut> tshrra of No Ki

Kratier was the ooni4 > an ilrOwa said that he had Iven Thump I

son Jl ta I y a olIcnlr f
Court and that Thomwon had appro-
priated

¬

the money D Mi own ute Ihs
sort of thing he sitS hal hoppeiud
abut a dosen times

Tnoimuon pleaded not guilty sad
IYI uamllAt

T i c

JUDGE POSTER 1 H-

Is ATTACKED BY
DIST A TTY JZROSW

l

QUALIFIED TO

PREACHGOSPEL

I

Six Bishops Take Part ToDay-
in the Commencement Exer ¬

cises of the General Theo-

logical
¬

Seminary

Six bishops and many
Protestant Episcopal prMt
part today In the annual commence-
ment

¬

of the General eologicl Sem ¬
inary held in the Good
Shepherd on Chelsea Square

TheDlshop were the lit Rev HenlC York Kt Rev
Walker of Western New York litRev LeIghton Coleman of Delaware
Rt Rev Cortlandt Whltehead of Pittsburg lit Rev Arthur C Hall of Ver-
mont

¬

anti the lit HOT Brtielbert Tal
bot erf Cent Pennsylvania-

There procession at U oclock
from the library through the emnagrounds chapel which
by the crduntca singing the hym
Holy Holy Holy The mombera of

the cler T and the bISopthelrrobej
although In the the chapel
nut the stunts lining up along eachWe of theThere were many y maontthe relatlvei of graduates in the odlflcat the devotional services which pta¬coded the presentation of diplomasThe atidrese to the graduates was delivened by Ishop Potter who presidedazlI the wore by theActing Dean the Ilev coMe Cad
Al ot the graeluates received degreees-

GonrahA and Messrs ColtonStaekot and Suttondnrees of B D reive addlton
Degree o bachelor in IDlvlnlty wereawarded the Rev Charles AlbertDron BToudate student ¬logical Seminary the Gem Antitus Jaynes chaplain of St Johns

Schol Y the 11ev Wlhenry Owen Jr crllte ot St
the Ralphlirower curate ofChurch New Port L I 1elHarvey Peter Walter tit of fits Church PitutonDegrees of Dacaor of Divinity wereawarded to the Rt Rev Alexander HVlnton D D LL D bishop of Western WaasachUfletta and the 3U RevCheWon Munson Grlswold D Dslonary bishop of Balna-

SHPBUILDING

m
PLANS

Lewis Nixon Will Urge Stockholders

othe Company to
Accept-

The plans for the reorganization of
the United State Shipbuilding Com
puny have n by GeorR Sheldon and probably will
flounced thi afternoon Lewis Nixon
President the company said toyThe reorganisation Is of
the had of security holders and asan the company I shall takeno part

The Impossibility of using the treaiiury for working and theUrgent need of greater facilities wouldhave used up earnings foryears Now money evera
available for dividends OrnN I
recommend to security holders clal
ceptanco of the now plans as being In
ther interect as they provide toefacilities and ample each worklog capla

T

LOCKED IN FREIGHT CAR

Griffins Nap Cot Him Jin Pln
When He Waji nrlraiecl

Charged with intoxlcatfun CarleGriffin a lodger at the Kurekn
No ISO Bowery was fined J10 by Mar
IMrato
today

FlAmm In thn Wet Side Curt
Policeman Olr elbtrg of the West

3lxtyelghth street station told the
Magistrate that hint midnight ho hn l
been summoned Into the New York
Central yards ut Klrventh nvfiuie anti
Slxtynecond street by lht yet nnloh-
nnn who tolil him pnnm one lOS being
illlnl Ul tlio yard Just hen n ol
crltd

IH me out I For the love of Ood lot
me out Where am 1 nny ay7

I oLt mj Irnceil to u X> pkr4l
freight car nml uftcr nn hour delay
Qrlllln WIN rrlciimd

1 was rIck arlliln toM the Jklaili
trate tortay I Bt Into tin oar vh u
It was opened yptttvdnj afternoon

And drunk went to Jeoi In
tftrrtljted this Magistrate Thatll t u-

llriiilT

sip aon CO 1rnotUf Herts-
PXMHUtK In May J7-

SiHaJtor DivKl I Hrnilenio-
nijui IltHHU1

> that ho nlll romovo
fuiiU to Now York next fill nml en-
gage In ln > prnutloe lie Mill lstc a
ttrlfler but Ul imivu u tint 11t0UI1

ITS MIRACULOUS
Catarrh Colds and Headache can bo

Relieved In 10 Minutes and Curd
Dr Agnewd Cntnrrlml
a Wonder Worker
I hid Catarrh fur I year I had Ca

tarrii for S yars I bad CiUrrti for 5
> eats I hall Caturrh for SO year 1

had Catirrh for W yearn anc Ir Aenewa
Catarrhal 1owder cured These ares
tciiuncei from the volumes and volumes ot
testimony for this great catarrh cure not
nmhircl reLiant but wards frm menano
women ill over tho continent j
heed cured It relieves Coda and heal
ache due to Catarrh In 10 mlnutni
Dr Asniws Ointmtnt cures all skin
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POLICE PROBE

MURDER CASE

I
They Gather in Witnesses and

Suspects in an Effort to Find
Man Who Gave McDonald the

Fatal Beating

FIVE ALREADY IN THE NET

Dut Mystery Still Surround the Cir-

cumstances

¬

Attending the Quar-

rel

¬

Which Led to the Park Row

Murder

The police of the Ostreet station
have arrested five In connection
with tho case of Patrick M McDonald
a compositor of No 269 Fourteenth
street Brooklyn who wna found in
front of the Bridge Cafe in Park now
early lost Sunday suffering from tho
effects of a brutal assault

McDonald died at the Hudson Street
Hospital shortly after his orrlvel there
Several of his rbwr-e found to haveo fractured was covered

bruises
DfoDonald was a union man and a

member of Big Six the members of
which offered a large rewa for the
apprehension of lila and De ¬

tocU8Mahcr Tootney and Mendelion
Oak street station have benworking on th case Late list

they fOte James Moron fortytwo
years No t Nor WIWastreet and George ¬

tender of the cafe who Jiveo at No 471

Chauncey street Brooklyn
Moran the police say ate that

he had seen the assault ha
could identify t murderer U he aw
him Qlaaaon the poll ha know
nothing of the assault 6dttethe police say that he hadDonx out of thi alo late Saturday
night for fighting

About UO oclock this morning the
detectives arrested William Costellotwentytwo years old of No 43 Sixth
avenue Costello tt a wellknown char-
acter

¬

in the locality where the murder
occurred the police and Is knowby the cognomen tf Kid IJaanscause of his fighting pocllvitles

Costello has Non committed to the
House of Detention and Mornand Oleson were released on P

Detective llfther told the Coroner that
two other men were under let In the
Oak street station and talcnto court later In the day Tha men were
trruted this morning-

MUNICIPAL CLUB DINES

Meuberi Also Inspect Section of
Subway and Llstun to Ipsehse
The Municipal Club of Brooklyn hold

its annual melting and dinner at Ra-

enwebers
<

Circle Hot Flftyeirhth
street and Eighth last ntPrevious to the diecourtesy of thi t Subway
Construction Company the club in-

spected
¬

a section of the subway After
their journey underground the members
proceeded back to the hotel and had an
Informal dinner Addre were made
by Jon McDonald Deyo and
J engineers of the Rapid
Transit

POLICEMEN HALED TO COURT

Brothers Are Charged with Inhire to Bti port Aired F
Assistant Corporation Counsel liar

man Bteiffel summoned Polcoe
Thor F and Frank J
en Judge Newburgtr In the
Court of General Bcaslans today on a
charge of failure to their agedapp
father James Little now living
In squalid rooms at No p broom
street

Both pojlofmrn wore pn shsmefaoei
when they reached tho court room that
they bccffrd Mr Bteiffel to lot thom
moKe some arrangement that would not
neoernltnte their 1M up before

Corporation
the Judge as crimInl The

thatABUnt
would an oenxinvunt to contribute
3d n or ouch toward theIr fathBrs
support ha would not be nell teiltn his charge against
r i cn court The two hiueoostl ootiirtn
sign fut enough

I

Consult this list of attrac-
tions

¬

for Decoratiou Dy
outing
Shirts I la mol 0
Summer Underwear 50 cts
Openwork Hosiery 25 cta
Oxford Tie Shoes 6 3300

Pajamas 0-
alllrftl Gray Nookwear BOc 1

Stocks GO cU 100Idlul
Fancy Hnndkorehinfti lo S for o-
ntlug Suits and Del Robes At

Union Taffeta Silk Umtirtillna J150
for J3 00 values

ttLo
Thrco Cor

BROADWAY I Cor
Stores Near Chambers

AND GARMeNTS IN MANAHAN-

3Excurtlons

l I m
MOTH BAG S

WRIT
Outlnt WIUII A PIJKC101 lUj LIn Ito VEW YOflK

PIr IIant VALfllNT fit
64 A u

W1itA Co 8 5 A u sd Wed-
t23thstpiicoQMTh6 SaT aCUQti

ri-

Silks

5

I

L

SpecialRemnantSal
1200 Remnants

of different kinds of silks in-

cluding
¬

many plain taffetas-
arc to be closed out Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday at

soc a ydr-

emarkable value
i

Also a lot of

Crepe de Clime
Remnants in many colorngof which the price
to 150 per yard to close at

75cayd-
5Dress Goods

Speqial at 580 a yd
In the lot you wlIlfincI5De-

inch English Black Mohaand Sicilian 46inch
French Voile 44 inchNaVBlue and Gray
42 and 46 inch Colored Voitaj
in six colorings all to q l

closed out a-

ts8e a yd-

peca
4

offering r
FYi in

Lord Taylor
4-

L

±

I

Suit D5e i1
1

Special Sale
Womens Tailormade

Walking putts I

in Blue and Black Cheviot
and Tweed Mixtures blousc3 t
or threequarter length cti 5ht

silk lined t l
I 2430

value 3S0
Lord Taylor

Sale of x 1
Parasols-

All

x

Silk Taffetas
newest colorings in polka
dots border and hemstitched
effects also plain colors in
cub coachings with casea

bow on handle to matc-

h2Oe

Lord Taylor
I I

VAlATUN TIME

q1-

ff
I

How to learn where to d
To spend vacations a l ijt

Is whit we all would like to to-

Togthe with the reson1t
answer written lnt 1

Let Cares black fla be furled r

I

Call onceyouwlll norcllnvt1-Upthe New

Its are open wide iti
Which

For justsuch InforUonltidj-
On

fJ
I

1e
thosbJedof

vacation
lf h

1341 SreSuwr 51 MI eeC
Igs Sssas giqM

s 2 R i
1

t ii1-
h1

f
1


